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NEW FALL GOODS
^Lwabdbobe

>" •

le,x I> At the - .

m. ■ «
,1P$.Oar New Fall Goods haie just arrived and consist of all 

the latest novelties in Suitings. Overcoatings and Trouserings. 
Place your fall order with us.. ' We can give you Saeoial 
Bargains ond a Tom-Out that will be in the Correct Style for 
very little money.
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P* HEWS lies OF I WEEK.*UNANIMOUS CHOICE • The J
Yakqgmma,

Government kae
______  Milan to protoot

. at Pekin.
Important Events In Few Words Kim Hong Mink, • former pel*» tut- 

For Busy Reader,. ”Ue ** ““ •—a-

smseienv Danas g»*™-.
▲ moat significant fact la this: Bator-BrockvillePBOFBSSIONAIi CARDS. 11.—The Jaeeesee 

Hd the leading ofBpoekvilles Greatest Store day thirty eanee loads of Boor blend

Business Indiana and their families, profeealng ta 
be peaceful, arrived at the agency. Yes
terday every one of the bucks jn the party 
left, but where they have gone la only to

DR. C. M.B. CORNELL

Hon. Mr. Gibson Nominated by 
East Wellington Liberale.

BUELL STREET. ■ • BROCKVILLE 
PHTSIOIAN, BURGEON ât ACCOUCHEUR

CollegeIS VKAM
PBRNIN SYSTEM OF SHORT-HAND Is 

learned in one-half time of any other. Single 
and Doable entry Book-keeping according to 
common-sense principles. Fifteen students in 
posiUons in two months attests the superiority 
of this institution. Rates reduced. Write for 
catalogue. Address

Brockville Business College
Brockville, Ont.

be surmised. There le little doubt, how- the reoent attempt to polaeu the 
of Cotes, has bean placed noteever, that they have left for Bear Island 

to join those Vho are already prepared to 
light. There must be by this time severalDR. C. B. LILLIE The Busy World's Happenings Carefully

THE CONVENTION AT FERGUS. itDying like Ellen
London, Oct. 11.—A

Attractive Shape For the Readers of D*Uy Chronicle from AkfMpdrla UJi: 
°“F,,"~A *° ,d * E”j07“”‘ Ktortonro"«e dytn, ew-

>•hundred armed men on the Island andBURGEON DENTIST Compiled and Pnt Into Bendy andThis store’s facilities for serving you well are 
unequalled anywhere in this section of Ontario. 
This applies particularly to

to toemore.are on the road. General Bacon 
announced that the last council would be 
held yesterday and the Indians dispersed.

It Is reported on the authority of a 
ctttxen who has conversed with a hostile 
Pillager Indian, one who was In Wednes
day's battle, and who has eat In all the 
councils of the Pillagers, that the In
dians have sworn to an agreement to ac
complish, If possible, the following: They 
will attempt in a few days to drive from 
She reservation all of the troops already

ATHENSMAIN STREET - -
Big Turnout of the Litorals ef tke Biding 

—The Minister Accepts In a Capital 
Speech Acknowledging the 

Compliment-A Tribute te ~ 
the Late Member-The

C. W. Gay, Principal la Paragraphed Information.
SUICIDES.

' Warton Walker of Victoria, B.O., aged ~
§0, committed suicide upon being 
ed for stealing a gun which he had 
picked up on the beach. He bore an ex
cellent character.

“OLD SELLABLE” 

New Store—New Stock, 
SPECIAL PRICES

W. A. LEWIS
BARRISTER. SOLICITOR.
»n*ginJd0W,ci?M

■etotWtewJ
Madrid, Ort. 11.—Il le eel* «toe to* 

the evacuation of the Island of Parte 
Rico will he aosmpllshsd hr the end of 
November.

Ladies’ and Children’s Underwear.NOTARY 
easy terms.

Fergus, Oct. 11.—The Liberals of the 
grand old riding of Bast Wellington paid 
tbs Hardv Government end the Hon. J. 
M. Gibson a splendid compliment yester
day by tendering to the Commissioner of 
Crown Lands the unanimous nomination 
of tbs party to succeed the late

Heavy E metic Ribbed Vente, with long sleeves and high nook and 
full aim. 15 cents, or 2 for 25 cei-ta

Extra Heavy Ribbed Wats, l igh n ck and long sleeves, open 
front with lace tri inning ; regular price 35 cents ; our special, 25c. 

Drawers in the above m ike, either ojien or closed styles.
Ladies Heavy Ribbed Elastic Vests, wool, with shaped waists, 

long sleeves, o|»en front and _ood< that will not shrink ; regular 75 
rent*- ; oor special, 60 cents. Drawers to match.

THE AGRICULTURAL WORLD.A. M. CHASSELS,BROWN A FRASER there. They will. If they are successful
In the .hove, not tile », Unit* State. to

lO.OMÜooTa.htiîin «<—of^the Gov- MOD* DDAl DSTATD TO* MITAI* 

tond Bl»n » point not Inhabits by the | £“™id th^^t^te"* *** chmTrr *l«re On*ee AWrt

•"^nT^^^wIn^on * ‘'““'^-“al MATTER* Vhtori* -

believed to be thoroughly reliable. He Two million ( dollars for a proper reoently annexed by the Britisk totoeaftp 
had an extended oonferenoe with General scheme of disposal of Toronto eewago Is Goldfinch «said tone toe PnMnXMMsy 
Bacon last night. the proposition which the citizens of the end Mitre groups. The MWlMBuiM

Flatmouth and his band of forty Chip* Queen City are face to face with. The the British flag ea tbs Hats m K* 
pewa Indians may be on the warpath city Is in danger at any moment of being lands^ the Beef Islands ahd ng BliamMV 
before another day has pssssij. At the forced by Injunction to find some place group. On Its trip to the lattM Islands It 
council held yesterday he delivered a other than Toronto Bay In which to ran on a reef and was considerably dam- 
message asking that the troops be taken deposit crude sewage. aged.
away from the agency and informing the twb rei ir.mi a world The Çuff group numbers eleven Islands,
authorities that la the event of a refusal rh P h t | a—,flmblv’s eU tnbnbltod by ooppsr-colotnd
t.a,uu.towmtomttoh«tu.piifag« **5£safoSJztmMSK ïï?T^ïe^.“,M,isr,LK;1i2

to raise 430,000 for Its nurpoees this year. unln habited, but Cherry has be-
On Snnday St. Andrew’s congregation, tween BOO and 600 natives on It, the 

Toronto, was cited In the matter of a race as the Tocnplane. The whole of the 
call to Bsa. W. J. McCaughan from the recent annexations have been placed nn- 
Tiilrd Presbyterian Church of Chicago.

I
**Money to loan on Real Estate Security.

O. K. FRASER

MERCHANT TAILOR
-will

Mr. Craig. In doing so It demonstrated
In a practical manner its confidence In 
the Administration,

resolutions when half a dozen 
,' any one of whom would have made 

a strong candidate, willingly, nay, voi- 
natarlly, stand aside for what Is by them 
considered to Us in the beet interests of 
the party as a whole. No other name 
was mentioned, no one else wis thought 
of even in the primaries, where the 99 
delegates received their Instructions. One. 
delegate wanted an expression of opinion 
from the different townships before the 
convention as a whole committed Itself, 
and the steady manner In which row 
after row of delegates some to favor Mr. 
Gibson dispelled any doubt as to who 

to he the abates ef tbs tintotinn.

M. M. BROWN.
tor It means more.

SPECIAL LOW PRICESC. C. FULF0RD

Dunham Block, entrance King or Main street,
BMoneyle'to” Loan at loweat rates and on 
easiest terms. ,

until the large stock is greatly reduced.

TWEEDS â BENT’S FURNI8HINB8 Children’s Vests. !
The stock includes ran^e of malejials 6

üiFrom the Tiny infant’s size to misses’ size, in four qualities, 
froip 10c to 25c, according t > sixo ; from 17c to 35c, according to 
size ; from 25c to 45c, according to size.

Infant’s size, 15c, 20;, and 25c, three qualities, the kind that 
. button from the neck to the bottom.

T. R. BEALE Braces, Sox, etc. 
Gentlemen will do well to resarve their order 

for spring goods until they have an oppor
tunity of Inspecting this stock.

Remember the new stand—next 
Knowlton’s Jewelry store.to the Armstrong House, Main street, Athens.

B to Treeps on the Way.
Minneapolis Oct. 11. — Yesterday

A. M. CHASSELS,
Spring ’98 Msin Strw t, Athens.

J. McALPINE, D.V.

attended to.

der the control of Mr. O. M. Woodford. 
» the British resident In the Solomon group.

left for towns on 
of the Grout Northern roa 
tbern border of the Leech 
Mon. Lient.-Get J 
mead. The 
of ammuni

a
the

Boys’ SHlrts Orawws tort* to itoto* to totiv tort. Mr. Ottom itotort MnlrtM to. tog, . to* 
Mm to to. toll

l wu in 
carried tents, 100 rounds 

days' rations.

Mam., on Friday even tag.
A. Oakley Hall, who was Mayor ef 

New York during Bom Tweed's regime, Th*
Is dead, aged 78 years. Mississippi Cematies.

John Jeffers Clarke, editor of the Tlv- Jackson, Misa, OoL 11.—The yellow 
erton Watchman, died at hie home Frl- fever situation tat Mississippi grows 
day, Oct. 7. His remains were interred rapidly weem, and nàless osai 
In the Tiverton Cemetery with Masonic comes soon asanly the Ostia B 
honois on Sunday afternoon. fair to__ „__ ___

Joseph Townsend of Goderich Town- Harrison, IB Jsflimeti County,
•hip, while walking across a flold on hie population of only ISO, and 10 oé< 
own farm, accompanied by his wife, veloped there yeeterday and last ni 

moment’s warning dropped Dr. Harrison being among *tbs num 
dead. The deceased was one of the town- Harrisburg, In Perry County, BOW 
ship's beat farmers.

RAILROAD RUMBLINGS.
The White Pass and Yukon lino is 

now open from Skaguay, Alaska, to the 
top of White Pass, 20 miles.

Mr. W. R. Beatty, M.P.P., on Thurs
day said there was every probability of 
the projected Canadian Pacific line ftV 
Pavry Bcmvl to Sudbury enortiy fc*Lg 

pllehed fact.
Mr. Dubois of Toronto has just re

ceived a letter from St. Petersburg, stat
ing that the Minister of Railways has 
adopted his fender on the electric cars of 
Nijnl Novgorod, and that It will be at
tached to all new oars as they are br.ilt.

YELLOW JACK IN MANY TOWNS»

HOUSEKEEPFRS tSS5 dr It.
andkaawa He

not have been more heartily received had 
be been bora and reared In the towaehln. 
There wore many visitors present as Well 

driving over from

niaaasa Prevails In Sixteen
Jftet duu’t scratch and tkdt hoys will srear wit 

6nding fault ; size I (ef-r fh ma,from 20c to 30c each.
And we have others. (

The soft kind
MONEY TO LOAN -

T"tKo n =
Dunham Block, Brockville,Ont.

Ultimatum |e lad leas.
Walker. Minn., Oct 11.—After the In

dian council yeeterday General Bacon 
and Inspector Tinker told the Bear 
Islanders that If they would give up the 
men for whom warrants were leaned and 
come In themselves they oonld go home. 
If they resisted the Government would 
not rest till the recalcitrants had beeb 
captured. It is believed that the Pillagers 
will accept the terms offered.

Guelph.
■ A heartfelt résolu tien of respect to the 
late member, Mr. Oraig,* was passed, and 
then Mr. Gibson was unanimously nom
inated.

Mr. Andrew Semple, M.P., was speak
ing when Mr. Glbeen arrived, and he 
gave way to the nominee. In response to 
the nomination tendered, the Commis
sioner of Grown Lands In accepting made 
a speech In which he discussed the public 
questions of the day and thanked the 
delegate# for the compliment paid 
him and the Government of which he 
was a member. Speeches were also de
livered by M 
W. T. R. Preston.

Prudent
Purchasers 0 "et / 2

/ 2 9 S?
N on ltwld. Ask to see oar

bide
has aLadies’ Kid Gloves.

THÉ GAMBLE HOUSE
ATHENS.

wSSlUtaumiu. ««ÿd^rSwJjW

Should visit the Grocery of without a
Full range of sizes and qualities no 

celebrated $1.00 qualities. Every pair guaranteed.R. J. SEYMOUR fourteen
In Jackson there Is now only 

tlon of the olty without a 
disease.

There are 16 counties and 80 
the State where tbs yellow

of theJAMAICA AND CANADA.

We do a large and oonetA^îy Increasing
and this means that our stock Is always

FRESH AND RELIABLE.
In addition to a full range of General On 

les. we have Flour. Meals, Crockery, G 
ware. Lamp Goods, etc.

laQwestiea of Annexation Brought Semi
officially to the Pro»t.Corsets.gOCIBTtBS Kingston, Ja., dot. 11.—The quo.lion 

of the annexation o, the Island of Ju—
Ion to Curt* whieh «to mooted about 
a month ago, toe now toe, deflaltol? 
put total the publie through the medi
um d tto teml-offlolal uewapaptr. The 
QltoOte publish* a review

- ' - ''"V*’McMullen, M.P., and
Galt, Ont , Ont 11. g—-

of Mefldoo Olty, wlto M vwttbg 
Iher, John McLeod, freight «tat of the 
Galt, Preston ft Heepeler Street Railway, 
was knocked senseless by two highway
men late Saturday night, or curly Sun
day morning and robbed of |7§ la oaah, 
a gold watch and chain, a diamond ring, 

^ ^ J the return portion of a railway ticket
The passenger department of the Grand from Mexico, and other valuable 

Trunk has received Information that

We sell FEATHERBONF,” Comet». Ask to see “TINETA” 
„t 81 oo » pair . Extra tine Frvneh Cotil in White or l)o>e ; boned 
with Featherbone ; guarantee-1 not to break.

$100,000 A 12-YEAR-0LD HEROINE.1088-

at 5 
repaym theto BeLittle Ira Smith AllowsThis fall we are offering extra value in Stone 

fare and Crocks.—See them.

R. J. SEYMOUR,
MAIN STREET. ATHENS.

Terms Tehee For Gratu to Save Mer 
Burned Brother's- Life.

Toronto, Oct. 1L—Charlie, thn 8-year- 
old eon of Mr. Hugh Smith of the Cus
toms Hones, was nearly burnt to death. 
Hie left sida, book and arm were so 
badly burned that the physicians in at
tendance almost gave np hope for his life. 
A consultation was held, at which It 
was concluded that the only way to heal 
the borne and save the nee of the muscles 
to the boy was to graft skin upon them. 
The doctors looked in,vain for someone 
that would permit thb skin to be out 
from hie body to graft on to Charlie.

At last Charlie’s little sister, Hva, who 
Is but 18 years old. and who had heard 
her parents talking the matter over, 
went to the family doctor, and said:

"If It I’ll make brother bettor, yen can 
out my skin off."

The parents consented and the skin 
was removed from both her thighs from 
hip to knee, and grafted upon her bro- 

more
than a week before she was able to ran 
about again, the brave little girl never 
uttered one word of complaint, and only 
langhe-1 at her pain.

Charlie Is doing ntoMy, and wlU soon 
be well, while the doctors say they will 
never forget the little heroine that lives 
at 144 Llsgar street

fMBt4PHN CAWLEY. Athens. Ont.

Robert W right & Co.
doubt a feeling le growing In favor of 
political Incorporation with Canada.

"Bat" says the Gleaner editorially, 
"on the whole, if a reciprocal treaty with 
the United States oonld be effected, this 
would be the best possible solution of the 
economic problem, the general belief 
being that England and the United 
Stales are bound to oome to some satis
factory commercial arrangement about 
the West Indies, without a disturbance of 
the political status quo. The proposal for 
Canadian incorporation is, however, be
fore the public and we invite expressions 
of opinion from the population."

'ARMBRSVILLE LODGE NO 177 
7 A. 0. U. W.

VISITORS WELCOME.______

r
, , When McLeod was found he was uneom- 

ticket scalpers on the other side have Mioas. Irvine Johnston, a farm laborer, 
been forging the stamps of the railway ‘ wae arrested for complicity, but White,’ 
company to make good the return ex- ^1# oomnanlon. has not vet —*
ourslon tickets issued for the fall excur- , Admiral Sir John Fisher, commander 
elons from points in Canada to the West- of the North Atlantic squadron, pnmll 
era States. 1 through Toronto on Friday from a trip

FOR HEN of WAR. *> Niagara Falls, accompanied by his twe
daughters, en route to Quebec in a pri- • 
rate car attached to a Grand Trank train.

Richard Sheppard, who lives on the 
Boyer farm at Roaoh’e Point, rowed in a 
■mail boat four miles In a tremendous sc* 
and rescued the two eons of the P.M. 
who were dinging to an overturned yaoht 
with Messrs. Pelham Edgar and Chris. 
Lapard, and then returned and safely 
rescued the two men. The deed of daring 
will long live in the neighborhood'!

€IT W01TT COST ANY MORE
to have your feet fitted with 
up to date Shoes here than 
you pay for bad fitting Shoes 
elsewhere.

Ladies’ fine kid lace and but
ton boots with flexible soles on 
the new coin or opera toe lasts 
in sizes C, D, E and F widths, 
free from tacks, manufactured 
by J. and T. Bell, our price is 
$2.50—they are equal to any 
$3.00 shoe shown in Brock
ville.

BltOCKVJLLE.
V.C. 0 C. F. u

British subjects In the Transvaal have 
been forced to join Kruger’s forces 
against the rebellious Chief Mapfu.

A Japanese crew tried the new Japan
ese cruiser Kaaagi, built at Cramps' in 
Philadelphia, on her first run to sea. She 
will get her guns in England.
' General King has policed Honolulu 
with 100 mounted men, and issued an 
order that any soldier caught foraging 
would be oourtmartlalled and shot.

The Toronto militia on Sunday attend
ed in all their strength at Massey Hal), 
where Rev. Mr. Turk preached a martial 
sermon. In the audience were Sir Oliver 
Mowat and Major-General Mutton.

Major-General Fltzhugh Lee received 
an order from the United States War De
partment ou Friday directing him to 
move his command from Jacksonville, 
Fla., to Savannah, Ga., and get In readi
ness to embark for Havana by the last of 
this month.

Lewis & Patterson
I

R. >HEluS:UTI FIELD.' Recorder. WRECKED BY A RAILWAY TIE.

Train Wrecker's Successful Work Near
Monetoa, N.B.HIGH-CLASS JACKETS. 'We are showing a Nice Line 

..........of...........
Monoton, N.B., Oot. 11.—About 11 

o’clock Sunday night a serious accident 
occurred at Hodglns’ siding, near Bell- 
danse, north of here. The sptolal in 
charge of Conductor Davidson was 00m- 

t when a sleeper was observed 
across the track. The driver, E. Hay
ward, immediately reversed his engine, 
bat it was too late. The locomotive was 
derailed and fell over into the ditch with 

care piled on top of it.
An oil tank oar oanght fire and ex

ploded and set the wreck in flames. 
Driver EL Hayward and Fireman Geoige 
Smith were both In the wreck, and how 
they managed to crawl out Is a mystery. 
Brakeman James Harvey was badly 
braised. The whole wreck and. contents 
were «strayed by lire. The sleeper was 
evidently placed on the track for a pur
pose which was accomplished. All the 
injured men belong to Monoton.

All the latest and choice styles will be found in 
large assortment this season. Never in the his

tory of this business have we had such fine garments 
at such close prices. We ask buyers to see 
stock before buying.

ther’s raw borax Although itour
Gold and 
Silver,

DRCLilliriED,ing
SCHOOL SiHtKS

The kind that wears out slowly 
because they are well made of 
good leather. Boys’ oil grain 
lace boots, solid, with toe-caps, 
for $1.25. 
button boots, worked button 
holes, standard screw soles, 
self tip, for $1.00. 
pebble button, self tip, for 75c.

The Hamilton Tlgee defeated «he Te-
ran to Argonaute at football 
by 94 to 4.

There are 17 colleges, with over «AO0Ô 
students, in Toronto. The Unlveraty «I t 
Toronto has over 9 000 rtndanex 

The Ontario Government baa granted

our

BRACELETS MANTLE CLOTHS.
We have a very large lot of new cloths to select 

from, and make Jackets and Capes to your order 
should you prefer one. MISS VANCE is in egarge 
,.f our Jacket Department and we guarantee pef ct 
workmanship and perfect fit.

Girls’ oil pebble 75 mi lee of spruce lands along theTO BE BROUGHT TO LONDON.

Twobey'e Alleged Slayer Feagkt Farteae- 
ly While Belag Captured.

Victoria, B. O., Oot. 11.—Marion 
Brown, alias Thomas Allan, the one- 
legged mulatto accused of killing P. O. 
Michael Two bey at London on Jane 94. 
fell Into the hands of the Canadian police 
on Sunday. Brown was arrested at 
Yakima, Wash., after a long and diffi
cult search. He was taken to Seattle to 
await the tedious prooees of extradition. 
Liquor and drags ware smuggled into his 
cell there, and be was taken out of Seat
tle jail, believing that his liberators were 
hie friends. From Seattle he was brought 
to Port Angeles, and thence to Victoria. 
As soon as be stopped on to Canadian 
soil Constables Redgrave and Anderson 
arrested him, and he knew he had been 
tricked. He fought furiouslv, although 
he has only one leg, bat was overpower
ed. If he Is ossv.vw-, — —
Marshal A. L. Dllley of Yakima Will 
receive the $600 reward.

Sturgeon River to a British papermak
ing syndicate.

The Chicago peace labile# will be held 
In the Auditorium In that. city on Oct. 
18. Mayor Harrison will deliver an ad
dress of welcome

The Government’s financial statement 
for last month shows an Increase of rave-

English and^Americ-m—The 
newest designs, the effect of 

which is very pleasing

CASUALTIES.
James Phillips while Intoxicated on the 

Hamilton market fell and broke hie 
wooden leg.

A lathe mao 
clothing and fies

I =™ «' ■ mlUI.. doltam, with .moyk”iv. d P ‘ b* Hb‘ * 11 decrease In expenditure. /
a i__ ____... j The Canadian Bank of Commerce at

~ 1 ,r sT-nrs.v.’r.
out $9,800,000 elnoe June 16 last.

Heavy seizure* of contraband tobaooo

Children’s
bine on Saturday tore 
ilpfrera the side of P. C.Quality & Price NOVELTIES IN DRESS GOODS.DOWNEY

The Shoe and Clothing Man 
Brockville

The Wlenlpeg Mystery.
Winnipeg, Oot. 11.—Molsons Bank 

robbery le still a mystery, the detectives 
being at a lose to know In what direction 
to look for a due. With regard to the 
statement that the entire staff would be 
dismissed, a delegation including some 
of the meet prominent 
upon the manager and Inspector Dura- 
ford, asking that no member of the bank 
staff be dismissed without an absolute 
proof of guilt. The inspector said he 
would make this representation at head- 
quartern.

We have by far the best assortment of New 
Dress Goods in Brockville at prices consistent with 
the goods we offer. Tailor made Gowns to your 
order.

should satisfy the most 
exacting. See them. it wan dosing and the stone work and 

had hie left thigh broken. He received
some other injuries as well. _ . __

Charte. Brother, a Toronto laborer, 
wee .truck on the head by a trolley andhi. .hull fraotured oa Thursday. Hi «.. ol t0ba000 w*~ “ BooktonU-
working In a drain under the track and 
Incautiously pul his head up.

On Saturday a team of horses and a 
load of brick belonging to T. & W.
Murray, broke through Mary street 
bridge into the Muskrat River at Pem
broke. The horses and load were lost.

YOU ARE BLIND
hIH. R. KNOWLTON, citizens waited

Lewis & Patterson,
205 King Street, Brockville.

ATHENS

Jewellet and Optician 
Eyes tested free.

A Toronto firm shipped $10.000 worth 
of olover seed Friday morning for Europe. 
A shipment of baoon, valued at $91,000, 
wae also taken to Montreal for export.

Frank Moody, a Newmarket hostler, 
vomited a Jive snail fully an Inch and a 
half long and similar circumference on 

. Friday. He first felt the varmint Inaide 
n about three weeks ago.

Lightning struck a wire running Into 
the private room of Prof. Millar of the 
School of Mining, Klngiton, on Thurs
day, Ignited the gas and practically de
stroyed everything the room contained.

The trial of the North Toronto election 
protest has been postponed by Chancellor 
Boyd until November 18th. The applica
tion was mathTby Mr. W. McDonald on 
behalf of the Liberals Two important 
witnesses are In Britls^Cblumbla.

1 Telephone 161.

Q Episcopalians for Alliance.
Washington, Oct 11.—There was no 

abatement yesterday In the publie Inter
est attending the triennial oonnoll of the 
Episcopal Church. Among the resolu
tions presented and referred was one ex
pressing thanks for the sympathy of 
Great Britain toward this Government 
during the recent war with Spain, and 
hoping the time would oome when the 
two great nations would stand "shoulder 
to shoulder and flag to flag" in the pro
gress at the world.

ALL READY FOR BUSINESS!WANTED XSouth Perth Again.
Toronto, Oct. 11. — Two additional 

papers were filed In the South Perth elec
tion case yesterday, both having relation 
to additional particulars, and both for 
She benefit of the respondent, Mr. Moe- 
orlp. The first consists of eight additions 
to the chargee alleged by- Mr. Moeorip In 
the straight petition, from which It 
would appear that Mr. J. W. Graham, 
barrister of St. Mary’s, has been dis
tributing the good things with no un
sparing band. Three chargee of furnish 
ing "meat, drink and refreshment" at 
the expense of the Conservative candi
date, Mr. Nelson Montelth, comprise the 
second, and they are added to the cross- 
petition.

Mrs. William Ne/rman’s house 
Poughkeepsie, N.Y., was on fire and she 
and her little ones were hedged in by 
fire. She saved William aged 10, Ethel 

aged 4, and Ralph 4ga. aged 18, George 
months, but fainted and nearly perished 
herself In endeavoring to save Frank, 
aged 6 years. A fireman dragged her ont 
of the burning building. One of the 
others will also die.

E. A. Pierce in His New Store at Delta.
I wish to inform my many customers that I am now in 

in the Brick Block where you will find a com- PDRKLV PERSONAL.Dr. Lambert's Case Remanded. 
Ottawa, Oot. 11.—The case against Dr. 

Lambert for criminal assault came up In 
the police court yeetetday. Miss Christo
pher, the complainant, was too ill to pro- 
seed with her evidence and another ad
journment was made until Wednesday 
morning. Mise Christopher became 
hysterical when placed In the wltn 
hex, and the magistrate declined to go 
ex until Wednesday morning.

Mise Julia Voght of Denver, Col., has 
been found stranglel to death In her 
apartments. A twisted towel lay 
floor beside the body.

John Findlay, a resident of Hamilton's 
Scotch block, was badly beaten by a gang 
of roughs at Caledonia’s fair last week. 
His condition is serions,

Robert Mackenzie, the Toronto yonng 
man who was wrongfully convicted and 
sentenced to 18 months in the Central 
Prison for the theft of some tobacco from 
the G.T.R., wav released from custody 
on Friday.

Mrs. Eagan, a Toronto Street Railway 
conductor's wife, wae bound and gagged 
by a robber until he searched the house. 
He got a stiver bracelet, and Mrs. Eagan 
was found by her husband as the robber 
had left her at 1 Am. (

Maud Gibson, the Lbokport, N.Y., 
procuress, convicted at Hamilton and 
sent to the reformatory for nine months, 
and fined $100, has hero released by the 
order of Mr. Justice Rosa : The convic
tion, according to th$ judgment, was
uncertain and Irregular,

my new store 
plete stock of

Shelf and Heavy Hardware

to your own interest if you neglect to 
take care of your eyes. It isn’t every 
one who can properly fit you with 
glasses, and when you get them you 
should noyihink they will do because 

little better with them. You

The Governor-General and Lady Aber
deen will be in Toronto for their farowoll 
visit on Nov. 4.

Freeman Halstead, the New

A Warning has been sent out by the 
Crown Lande Department to the A marl- 

. _ , York mn lumbermen reminding them of the
H.r»ld oorrtepondan», who wa. Imprison law ,h. .xportelion of logi. If
«1 at Porto Rio, ha. goa. to hi. homo at lh,7 disregard Ih. law It mean, the for-
Burlington, Ont., to recuperate. Ieitar. of their UoanM and oonSaoetloa

penoor, now 78 years of ago, 0f o,elr logs'
nds, regard hie condition as Th, Labrador mall steamer Leopard 
but nevertheless ho ealmly - (Br ); whloh Wa» thought to have broken 

down or foundered during a great seorm 
last week, has arrived at St. John’s, 
Nfld., after three days buffeting to the

100,000

Deacon and Calf Skins
A full line of Paint», Oil», Olat», Vamiahn», Brushes, Machine Oils, Rope, 
Nails Fork», Shovels, Spades, Berk-wire, Fence wire, Felt and Tar Paper, 
Pumps Iron Piping, and *» large stock ot Tin and Agate ware House Furnish- 
ings including. Window Shades, Curtain Pules, Stoves, Furnaces. Milk Cans, 
Roofing and Ea.etro.ighing a specialty. Also a full stock of the Sherwin- 
Williams House, Floor, and Carriage Paints. In fact, everything kept in s 
first-class Tin and Hardware store.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST

you see a
Must Know they are exactly right. 
We ar« headquarters for optical goods 
of all kinds.

Herbert 9 
and hie frlen 
desperate,
regards his approaching deaf 

• Mfe. Yeomans, vice-president of the 
Dominion W.C.T.U., has reslgi.o<1, as a
protest against the action of the organ!- seaward. Her decks were swept and she 
cation In endorsing Lady Henry Somerset, lost her deckhouses, gear and salle.

Mr. Stewart Houston, barrister, To- The grand choir contest of the lib- 
ronto, and Miss Augusta Beverley Rub- toddfod for the $500 prise and gold 
lnson, daughter of the late Hon.:John medal was participated in by five choirs 
Bever.lpy Robinson, were married of 126 voices, the selections being "All

me, all things’’ by Mendslsshon, and the
---------- --------------- "Night Songs" by Stephens. The pi lib

awarded to the Salt Lake (Utah) 
choir, under the leadership of Prêt. 
Stephens.

’ My f,c. wu, cove,«1 with phnph» ^ 

and blackheads when 1 Legsn taking Colopany, 0[ Ruokfor*, m., u,s h. has 
Hood’s Sarauprilla, hut after III1 use .olvou the problem of the oornetalk a. e 
of this medicine a short time I was commercial and manufacturing oommod- 
eotirelv cured. I cannot recoyueud “7- Asa rwult of hi. rewsrehte and 
. 7. ,, . .. « « miw>L experiments, paper, cardboard and new*-it too highly since ,t has done so much paper ltook of tb„ flnMt m now
for me.” May Ryan, North street, being manufactured from corn shltee. 
Ounga, Onjiuic.

Mr. Bart Appelated.
Kingston, Ont.. OoL 11.—John f. 

Hart, graduate of Guelph Agricultural 
College, and for some years aeeooiatod 
with Prof. Robertson, Dairy Commis
sioner, has been appointed superintend
ent of the Kingston Dairy School, vice 
J. R. Buddick. He is at present in charge 
of too dairy department of Clamon Col
lege, South Oereltna.

oe at the BrockvilleHighest Cash WWI. COATES & SON,
Jtnttltr* fir Opiicin*

222 King St.
A. G. McCrady Sons

Brockvillb Bring along your cash and I will convince you of the fact. 
Thanking you for past favors, I am your obedient servant,BO YEARS* 

experience First for the Conservatives.
Totonto, Oot 11.—Lennox will have 

to select the enE. A. FIERCE, Delta of
Mr. B. E. Ayieeworth, formally unseated 

by Justices Fa loon bridge and 
only one witness called.

I PROMPTLY SECURED): '
Gratifying Improvement.

Write for our intcrestingbo^ts^^Imrentr
Scndiwa rough ekeUii^or model of tout 
invention or improvement ana wo will teu 
you fkee our opinion as to whether it is 
probably patentable. Wo make a specialty 
of applications rejected in other hanfllC 
Highest references furnished.

IN MOOD TO FIGHT.J. HAY & SONS - FLORISTSDESIONE.
COPYRIGHT» May Attempt to Drive All

the Troop# From Their Beeervntlea

Patents taken through Metro A Co- teeem 
special notice id the

SCIENTIFIC AMERICAN,

........  BROCKVILLE..........

We have just received a full line of Spring and Winter 
Flowering Bulbs—Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, Lilies, 
the Greenhouses of

-tipti. Baeon’s Ultl
MARION 4k MARION 

PATENT SOLICITORS 4k
nm * Mechanical Engineers, Graduates of the 
Polytechnic School of Engineering, Bachelor* In 
App led Sciences, Laval University, Member* 
l atent Law Association. American Water Work* 
A so elation. New England Water Works Aaaoc. 

I l\ U. Surveyors Association, Aaaoc. Member Can. 
> society of Civil Engineer*.

Mton., Oot. 11. — At the 
was held between the 

Utdiaas. General Baoon, Colonel Her- 
bach, Indian Agent Sutherland and Mar- 

The result of the confer- 
any way unlike that of 
held, except in the.foot 

•bat sot,one qf tbe leafing men of the

Wi

i etc. at-
CRIME) AND CRIMINAL».P.

Umm vravioasb
' V. Alfred G. Williams wae executed forHoonV Pjlls nre the only pills to 

take with liootl’s Sarsaparilla. 25ckj. Hay & Sons, Brockville Jailthefree. ( mew veau un rire., uerritAi sax. 
•W** t ATUgmitiiaB..WAtoMWTto.iA^ w
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